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By KATE BRANSFIELD

It would be difficult to pinpoint
where the organic farm to table food

trend actually began, but it’s safe to say
that its roots are firmly planted in
Santa Monica.

No other place in town is that more
evident than at the Santa Monica
Farmer’s markets, where the freshest
and most delicious in local vegetables
and fruits are made available to 
us directly from the farmers 
who grow them.

The Santa Monica farmer’s markets
have become famous, in part, because
of the celebrity chefs who shop there on
a regular basis for the finest in local
ingredients. From Wolfgang Puck to
Tom Colicchio to local chefs like
Michael McCarty of Michael’s
restaurant and Josiah Citrin of Melisse,
the market’s produce has become a
mainstay in the kitchens of the very
best restaurants Santa Monica and 
all of Los Angeles.

September is a transitional season

for foodies. Summer’s bounty is
winding down with warm-weather
favorites like corn, eggplant and green
beans on their way out and the
traditional fall crops just barely
peaking through at local 
Farmers’ markets.

Local markets are currently
featuring the first round of fall
products but there are a few items that
are delayed, either by drought
conditions or the lack of a cold snap.

Apples, quince and pomegranates
are already at local markets or will be
very soon. Apples are as varied as the
people shopping for them so customers
should experiment beyond the
traditional Granny Smiths to find a
variety that fits their needs. Some are
more tart, some more floral; some
cook well while others are kid sized for
lunches. Ask the local farmers for
advice if you have questions.

Pomegranates are a mystery for
many, but with a few shopping tips;
they are a fantastic fall fruit.

Ripe pomegranates should have
deep, ruby red to purple seeds. 

White or pinkish seeds won’t be as
sweet or as flavorful. To open a
pomegranate, score the fruit from top
to bottom with a knife, cutting just
deep enough to penetrate the outer
skin. Use your knife to pry open the
fruit, you’ll hear a tearing sound as it
opens. To remove the seeds, submerge
the opened fruit in a bowl of water and
gently peel away the seeds using your
fingers, ripe seeds will sink and any
excess pith will float. Submerging the
fruit will also prevent accidental sprays
of potential staining juice.

In the savory category, shelling

beans, sweet potatoes and winter
squash are all fall favorites.

Winter squash take many forms and
names but they are incredibly versatile
in the kitchen. Mash them to make a
replacement for potatoes, puree them
smooth to make a soup, roasted cubes
as a hearty side dish or use fine shreds
in coleslaw.

When shopping at the market, take
a few minutes to ask the farmers what
they have coming into season next and
don’t be afraid to experiment. Seasonal
produce is delicious and among the
best features of living in Santa Monica.
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North of Montana
school calendar

Franklin Elementary School
2400 Montana Ave.
Santa Monica, CA. 90403-2199
(310) 828-2814
www.franklin.smmusd.org

October 8 
Reflections Chalk Part 1:30 PM 

October 15 
Reflections Submission Deadline 

October 19 
Runfest (Santa Monica 5000) 

October 25 
Franklin Carnival 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Roosevelt Elementary School
801 Montana Ave.
Santa Monica, CA. 90403-1591
(310) 395-1472
www.roosevelt.smmusd.org

October 14 
Pier Pleasure 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

October 16 
PTA Executive Board Meeting 8:35 AM 

October 16
The Great Shake Out - Earthquake Drill
10:17 AM

October 19 
Runfest (Santa Monica 5000) 
October 20 
Reflections Ceremony 

October 23 
Picture Day 

Montana 
Library
events

October 4
The Big Draw LA @ Montana 2:00 PM 
Create fun chalk art in the patio. Ages 4 & up.

October 4
Parenting Program: Easy-to-say First Words
2:00 PM 
Speech-Language Pathologist, Cara
Tambellini Danielson will discuss ways to
help children learn their first words. For
adults and children ages 1-3.

October 8
Mystery Book Group: An Instance of the
Fingerpost by Lain Pears  7:00 PM 
Iain Pears novel set in England in the 1660s
is an ingenious tour de force: an utterly
compelling historical mystery that keeps the
reader guessing until the very last page.

October 9
Classic Film & Discussion Series: Arsenic
and Old Lace
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
A young man (Cary Grant) is shocked when
he learns his aunts like to serve men
elderberry wine with arsenic, and then bury
their bodies in the cellar.

October 14
Laughter Yoga
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Come get the endorphins flowing! We’ll be
laughing, stretching gently, clapping,
breathing, and relaxing. Join the fun.

October 15
Mindfulness Meditation 
6:00 PM - 6:45 PM
We invite you to enjoy a pause in the day in
which to refresh yourself by simply sitting
and paying attention to your senses,
feelings, and thoughts. You are welcome to
stay for 5 minutes or for the entire 30
minutes. Natalie Bell, Mindful Wellness
consultant, will guide the session, 1st and
3rd Wednesdays each month.

October 15
Montana Branch Book Group: The Picture
of Dorian Gray by Oscar Wilde
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
Oscar Wilde's only novel is the classic story
of a strikingly beautiful young man who
makes a Faustian bargain to maintain his
beauty and youth while a hidden portrait of
him ages instead.

The Montana Branch Library is so much
more than just a library. 

It offers free Internet access and 
is a meeting place for the North of Montana
neighborhood. The library 
is located at 1704 Montana Ave., 
Santa Monica, Ca., 90403. 
For more information, 
call (310) 458-8682. 


